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Ahstl"act 

R.F.Linac bascc FEL has the leatures of broad spectral 
range, pico-secolld pulses, high peak power etc. Therefine 
linacs arc widely adopted as the ilccelcrilted elec1rnll SllurCCS til 
drive FEL in the llptical wavelength range illr varinus 
applications. 

In CIHna, Ihere arc Ihrce Ilistitiules wllrkillg nil Fl]. with 
IlIlaes as driVl'rs The BciJilig IR-Fl]. is IItl' Illlellillst 
develclplllcnt which had achieved saturated laslllg III Ikeeluber, 
IlJ9J. In Shallghai Instilute llf Nuclear Studies, a 2.5--800 
lIuerl'" bn'ad-balld IISl'r I;\('hly is ill ils carly slage 1'1' 
ClllIstlllclilllL AI Ilistilule Ilf Atlllllil' 1':lIergy, Beijlllg, a l.-baHd 
linac Far-IR IT1. facdlty is being pursllcd aud the illjectl'r llf 
that lillac has being clllnplctcd and its charactcrristics measured. 

Besides, there arc quite il few lllstitutes working 011 the 
R&D of components of linae based FEL. At the China 
Academy of ElIgllleering Physics, Chengdu, il 1-112 cilvity 
thennionic-calhode micfl)wave electron gun had been 
manufactured and measured. It is also cooperatillg with Beijing 
University III the study of phntn-cathlldc materials. 
SUl'erClllldueting rf ca\~ty and undulafLlr of diJlerent types arc 
also being studicd at dillcrent institutes. 

Introduction 

The developments Ilf FEL in Ch.ina started in early eighties. 
Ddlcrent Iypes llf accelerators were clllpl(lyed to provide the 
aceeleraled c1cctn'lIs. Alllong thelll, KF. lillilCS alld Ilidudillil 
hnac arc IIscd fllr Clllllp"'n regime FEI. and I'lIlsed high voltage 
genl'fatl'rs arc used IIx Raman regime FE!.. As is the trelld Ilr 
FEL devcll'pmcllts w(lrlJwild, RF lillaes arc mllst ollen used. 
Thus ITt l'pcns alll)ther directioll l,r the al'plit'atillll l,r l.inal's 
bcsides till'SC for high gradient, high ]ll)Wer , high reliability, 
high Juty filctor etc. Tlus area of applicatil'lIs of linacs 
emphasizcs mainly <111 the high quality or the electnln heam i.e. 
Il)w cmittancc, low energy spread, high intensity ami lugh 
,tability. The diverseness llf the application Ill' Iillaes explains 
clearly the lIllportanee llf linae deVelopments. Fwm !:EL point 
(,f view, the linaes have the advantages <,f wide energy tunillg 
rallge alld hence laser wavelength tUlling range, ellergy 
chirpillg to prll~dc pico-second laser pulse, the lin-used energy 
of the electwn beam ('<ill be reeovred, possible high peak and 
average pl1wer etc. These properties arc desirable as FEL driver. 

Tn this repl)rt, thrce rf linae based FE!. fi\cilitics in China 
WIll be discribed, with emphasis on the linae teehnologics 
rather than filII treatmcnt of the FEL systems. Amollg them, 
the Beijing lR-FEL facility of the Institute oflligh Energy 

Physics, which had lascd to saturatiun at thc elld oj' 1<)<)3, WIll 
he discussed in lIIore details. 

(I) Beijing lR- FEL 1·'aciIity [lJ 

The schematic diagram of Beijillg FEL (B1'l~L) is shuwn 
III J-'ig.l and its operational parametcrs arc given in Table I.This 
nlcility uses a microwave electron gun as the e1eetroll source 
:llId all Alphll lIIaglietto compress the healll.The hUllchcd healll 

IS lltiected illto II S-bund COllst,Ult gnuhellt, ullit relative pha,..: 
vellleity Iillac section alld accelcrated to about )0 Mev. A/ler 
passillg through all achrolllatic alld lIearly isochrollous healJl 
transport lille, electrons arc illjected illto a NdFeB permallellt 
magnct ulldulator, and thcn, aller a 180 degrcc isochronous 
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Fig. I Schematic layout diagram or BFEL 

alld achromatic bend, the cllergy of thc spcnt bealll is analyzed 
hy a macro-pulse time resolved spectromeler. The opli..:al 
resonator is composed of a Zn/Se mirror coated with multiple
laycr dielcctrics. 

SOllie features of BFEL arc as rollows: (I) The lillac Ilsed is 
a lIlodificd Slac constant gradient wave guidc with four cireulal 
holes on some disks of the scction wluch ercate a separation of 
the dispersion curves of ElI II mode but produce lillic 
purtcrbation of thc dominant TMOI lllodc.f2] Thus thc BBU 
threshold value should bc increased with practical 110 eITect 
on thc donullant mode. Experimcntally, no apparcllt beam loss 
or emittancc growth were observed at 200ma without any 
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lIIagnetil' fl)cllssing, Tn lill"iliatate the aliglllnelit or Ihe 
accelerated he:un ,the exit diameters nr Ihe elluplel s were 
reduced to 1 Clll by insenmg plugs. The temperature Illlcillatinn 
of the Iinac seetisn was cnntrnlled to a high degree of 
constancy (45.£).03 ) by a special Iced back circuit. 

Table I. BFEL systelll parameters 
~--- ... - ---- _._----

Electron beam 

Maeropulse length 

Macropulse repetition rate 
Micropulse length 
Micropulse repetition rate 
Beam energy 
Energy spread (lWIlM) 
MlIlTopulse nil rcnl 
N"nnai,red enllitance al rt" gnu eX11 

lIndulatllr II 

"'.5J1s 
3.125Hz 

3-4ps 
2856Mllz 

24-2RMcv 
0.7% 
I ~1l-:>I)()IIII\ 

20 J[IIIIII-lurad 

Pri"d .klll 
Number of pemlds 
Gap 
K valuc 

Electron trajectory deviation 

I bmh)nic Ct'l1lents 
Opticalcavily 

Cavity length 

Operating wavelength 

Mia,)r radii, upstream 
down stream 

Mirror reflectanec, upstream 
down 5t rcam 

50 
1 l)clII 

1.17 

50J111l 
1% 

215.9cm 

9-11J11l1 

17"'cm 
170cm 

99.5% 
99.0% 

Rayleigh length 76.5clII 
~~~~---~----

(2) The Ihennionic cathode lIlicf(lwave electn)n gllll which 
gCllernle lUI l'ieclnln belllll willi l'lllllilllHlIlS l'1Il'lgy dlSlllbllllllll 
rrom zew up t,) 1.2 Mcv.lwer a phase spread nr ahout 120 
degrecs. Because of thc cnergy dillcrence, Ihis bealll de
bunches frolll the gun to the Alpha magnet and fWIII the Alpha 
magnet t,) the tinac enlrance. The Alpha magnet is used 10 over
bunch the beam so that a net buneh width of about 4 ps is 
obtained at the tillac entrance. The bunch width will practically 
be mainlained dllring acceieralilln ill Ihe linac. This hUlich 
l'l)lI1prcssi,)1I schl'lIIe IS Ihl' kl'Y ekllll'1I1 "f 111,' SIIl'lTSS "f FFI. 
,'pl'rati"II. In')\lr gUll, LAB(, lTystal with <lOll> CIII is IIsed as 
the cathodc material wluch gives both Cllmparativcly high 
CllITClit density nnd elllission slabilily. 

1 h1\vcver, the thcnni,'uic l'ath"de microwave eledflln 
glln hns thc inherited prl,blem llf back-hombardment which 
causes cnergy and intensity varialion or the macmpuise beam 
current due to beam loading eflect in the gun eavily. Afler 
passing throtheugh the encrgy defining slit of the alpha magncl, 
these variations arc convened into variation of the charge 
distribution i.n the micropulse. Tlus has imponnt elTect on the 
perfonnance of the FEL. The back-bombardment call be 
reduced by a transverse magnetic field to dellecl the retumed 

eeclwns away from the cathode suriilce. The location alld 
slrellgth of this transverse delleeting magnclie field arc critical' 
issues for the reduction of back-bombardment./31 The 
arrangement with one magnet ncar the cathode lind olle at the 
exit of the gun is adopted. Fig. 2 shows how the accelerating 
field of the gun cavity varies with the deflecting ul<lgnctic field 
as a consequence of beam loading eHect. The current ramp at 
the exit of the gun as read by a nCT reduces from 40% to 
25%with the application of the deflecting Held while the 
enutlance of the beam is only slightly allccted. Under the 
present arrangements, BFEL can run at a macro-pulse length of 
"'.5miero-secind at 3.125 repetition rate. 
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Fig. 2 Cavity field vs. ti.me at dilTellen deflecting Field. 

(:1) With thc energy defining slit in the alpha magnet set for the 
maximum energy of the gun, the injection time of the electrons 
to the linac is detennincd by the timc eOllstant of the gun cavity 
which sets the gowth rate of the beam cnergy . This is gellerally 
shoner than the filling timc of the linac and there/ore, the 
system is operated ill lin ellrly injeel iOIl mode. 

("') The rf phasc jitler between the electron bunches and the 
accelerating Held in the linac is another critical issue for thc 
FEL operatioll. 13ecause of thc dillcrences ill the time conslallts 
of rf gun and the linac seetioll, it is vital to have flal amplitude 
and phase pulse wave forms from the modulator and the lugh 
powcr klystron. With much cflons, we succeeded in achieving a 
nlOdullltor high voltllge pllise ripple of 1 O.l'X, and pulse to 
pulse Iluc\uation of :1: 0.1%. The coaespondillg amplitude and 
phase variations of the klystron rf power oulput arc about 
I I % lind -I- I. 5 degree respectively. 

The FEL output is shown in Fig.3 where Fig.3 (a) alld 
(b) givc the wave fonns be/ore and aller all the operating 
paramclers arc optimized. The profile intensity distribution is 
shown in Fig.4 which dcmonstratc the situation that the 

system is operated as IMoo and the optical beam quality is 

nearly diffraction limitcd. The laser intra-rcsonator peak 
power is 20MW and the small signal gain is 32%. 
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Fig,:3 Laser l'utPUt wavc!i.mns (a) bel"'re saturation .. 
( upper trace. clcetrl)11I hearn: lowcr tmcc, laser l'utpul.) (h) 
aller s.1turati(1Il (upper tmee. la~cr output: lower Irat'e, 
('ketrl'll be:1I11 ,) 

20: 18 :37 l/2S/3~ 
ErtLO 124. DAr R.:c ! 

Fig,.1 Spatial distributioll"rlhe laser beam 

Thl'lI;2.h BrEL ha~ ;tileady lased Il' satlllalilHl, then: ale still 
mueh rl'0I1l for iJllprovelllellt (If its perli.mll;ulec. III the 
fQlilming. s,1me contemplated up-grading programs arc listed. 

(I) ,\ special adaptive feed-forward s),steml·1J rm h,'th Ihe gun 
and the linac hI illlpr,'\'e thc hlllllllgcllidy or elednHI bllnches 
as \\dl a~ hI c"lIlr,,1 lill' 1"lIg tilllc drill "I' the "peratillg jI(lints 
l,r the system \\ill be inl·lll'J,,'ratcd . Theref,'re, onc low power 
klystlllil alllpllifier has III be added. The necessary c,)jnjlllllcnts 
arc beillg ,'rdereo. 
(2) Several measures have been takcn to IiJrther redul'c the 
haek-o,'!11bardment ellect in order to nlll the gUll ;'It Illnger 

IlIacmpliise width. First, a l1\;'Ignetron rf gUll test stand ali(I a 
Yag laser have been set up to test the idea nf using laser with 
decreasing pllwer during the macroplJise 10 assist in heating the 
cathlHle hI compellsate the increase or temperaturc caused by 
the back .. ['oillbardlllcnl. 
(1) As allnllicr appnlach, ill cooporatiuJI with ()ingIIlHi 
tliliversily a :l.S c;'lvity rr gun as showlI in Fig.S is being 
developed. This is a pi n1(lde coupled cavity chain with IlllJr 

(a) 

\1 
1Jl..~~~~~.L~ 

f
l.' ~'"'~"'.'!l::.::[' .,' 'U' Ji!W///h7/h%~ r ' : ItJZW/h;:7/'~~ 

~~~~~~i;'~' '. 

Fig. S 3.S cavity rfgun, (a) schematic diagram 
(b) electron orbits 

(b) 

~ccelerating cavities and three COil pled cavitics. The design 
plllltlsl>ph)' is to 'llilli",i/.e ti,e hack-hol""'" dlll(:IIt POW(:I by 
IJsilig the variolls cavity lengths as variable paraliletcrs. The 
lirst two arc short cavities wilh adequate lield strength to 
enb,Ulce capture of the emilled electrons from the cathode while 
al Ihe same time not to affect the emill;mce too milch. The last 
t Wll cavitics arc mailily lin thc Jlurposc or acceleration. Ti,e 
performance of litis design is; at 1.:1 MW input rf power, (he 
electron heam generated has an energy of 1.4 Mev. with 900 
ma current and normalized emittance of 2 pi mm rnr. Fig. 5 (b) 
sh,'ws the elcctron milits along (he cavity chain. Assuming 
llpcrated at 6 micro-sec. pulse lellgth and with the repetition 
rate of SO Hz. and cathode dianJe(er of 3mm, the back
hOlilbardment power is only 10 W. in comparison of about 80 
wall IJnder similar operation conditions for one cavity gun 
presently used. This represents a sigltific;Ult improvement. The 
('llde used (i)r Ihis desigh includes Schottky c/Jcd, space-charge 
cllcct and beam loading elfecq S J 

(2) Shanghai Wide-band FEL User I'aciJity [6] 
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The general layout Ilr the Sh,UJghai FEL ( SFEL) is given in 
Fig.(,. The iluedlll' 1'1' SFEI. l'l'nsists Ilr sllu-hanllOllil: hUliciler 
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Fig.6 Schemalit: layolr diagralll or SFEI. 
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high gradienl buncher and Slac Iype accelerating sel'lions. II 
can be seen that the whole racility consists of three diJlcrent 
IIndulatl)rs driven hy three diftcrent energy e1ectn)n heams. The 
firsl beam is frt'lI! the injeclor ilsclC wilh energy of 2 -.] Mev. 
and pfl'Juces FIR radiatilln wilh wavelength rWIII 200·-S00 

pm. The SeCl)nO hcam is pr0duced after the injected heam is 

accelerated by one accekmllir sedilln Il' an enelgy III' abllut 30 
Mev . This hemn, aller passing thnlugh the sen)lId IIlIdulatllr, 

produces Mid-liZ radiation Irom 10 -. 2511nl. The third heam, 

being accelerated hy two acceleralor sections to all ellergy 01'-10 

- 50 Mev., produces Mid-IR radiation oi' 2.5 - X,ulll . It is 

bclicved Ihat Ihcsc wavelength range will cover the applications 
orFEL in lire science, material science, and hio-medical sciencc 
that are the major intended fielos of applications of SJ-'EL. Thc 
usc of rf grid controlled triode electron gun and bunchcr 
colllbinations allow easy control of the micro-pulsc peak 
cnergy, separation bctwccn micro-pulses and widlh or macro
pulsc. These parameters are of conccrns to Ihc users in dlling 
expcriments. 

The ahlwe mentilllled scheme is the begllllllllg stage "I' till: 
pwject. To lilr1hcr extclld Ihc wavelength range tIl near-lR, 
\~siblc and lTV, three more accclerator scclions alld a storage 
ling will be milk.! ill the tilture. 

The present status ()f SFEL is that thc accelerator sections 
arc already availablc. RF ns grid controlled triode electron gun, 
high powcr, long pulse klystron modulator, high gradient 
huneher ,Uld sub-hannonic buncher are under construction. 

(3) L-band lligh Brightness Injector for a l<'lR-l<'.I':L PI 

I\t China Institute or Atomic Energy, a I,-hand high 
brightness il~ector has been built and tested. This injector is 
intendcd to bc used in conncction with a 3 trltl mode high 
gradient accelerating section with 34 coved cavities to 
accelerate to 20 Mev. for FIR-FEL research. 

The injector consists of a IOOkv, 3 liS triode electron gun, 
IIl1e 'luar1er wavelcngth reentrallt coaxial resonater suh
hanllonic buncher or 108 MJu ,U1d one TW 3 tr/4 mode 
buncher of 1300 MJIZ. composed of 7 cavities. 3 tr/4 mode 
structure are used for both the buncher and the accelerator 
sectilHI fl)r the pllrp"se of avoiding regcnerative Bin] 
associated with tile high current IIpemtilln Ill' thc systeili. 

I\t the prcsenl stage of developlIlcnt, t hc perlc)rmance of 
the injector is: electron energy 1.8 Mev.; pulsc current, >50 1\; 
IlIil:lllplIlse width, --10 ps; 1I01lIlali,..cd elllitlallcc,O.02·(U)1 CIII

rad . 

Summary 

Three 1'1' linac based FEL facilities arc described above. In 
lact, there arc other activities related to rf linac based FEL 
beillg can'ied out in China. There is a thcoretical group at 
Institute of Applied Physics and Computational Mathematics 
working on FEL theories. A group of China Academy of 
Engineering Physics in cooperation with Beijing University are 
working on the cathode material study for the photo-cathode rf 
gUll . Beijing Universty also had started thc supcr-collducting 
cavity research with the purpose of building high outy factor 
FEI . in the future. At Qinghua University, an emittarlce 
IlieaSllrelllclit device is beillg developed to give more precise 
vallie or emittancc mcasurements which is of interest to FEL 
research. Undulutors or various types, hybrid, circular 
polarized and optical klystron, are also being developed at 
various Institutes. 
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